KONA KAI RESORT & SPA

Resort Map

Main Pool & Hot Tub
Meet us down at the pool for a swim, or soak up the Shelter Island Sun in our perfectly heated Hot Tub! Daily 7:00am - 10:00pm

Pool & Beach Cabanas
For the ultimate resort experience, private pool cabanas are available for rent. To reserve yours, or for more information, contact our host
stand by calling 4445 from your guestroom phone.

Tiki Bar
Join us at the poolside Tiki Bar for your favorite beverages and small plates! Seasonal Hours - Please contact Vessel Restaurant + Bar for
more information.

Fire Pits
The four gas ﬁre pits along the beach are available on a ﬁrst come ﬁrst serve basis. They are lit nightly from sunset to 10:00 pm. Make
sure to bring your s’mores kit to the ﬁre pits and enjoy the sunset.

Fitness Center
Monday - Friday 6:00am - 10:00pm

Saturday & Sunday 7:00am - 10:00pm. We oﬀer complimentary ﬁtness classes with your stay.

Paloma Pool and Bar
Join us at the adults only pool for some quiet and relaxing time in the sun. The Paloma Bar features a specialty cocktails and food menu.

SpaTerre & Island Boutique
Open Daily

8:00am - 8:00pm

Find your perfect zen moment during your San Diego vacation in our luxury spa. SpaTerre exists to center and balance your mind, body and
soul with spa ritual that are custom designed. Shop our amazing boutique located in SpaTerre on the second ﬂoor for gifts, souvenirs,
sundries and smores kits. Come discover great vacation travel wear.

Check out our fav Selﬁe Spots:
Lobby living room, Cabo courtyard, Tiki/Main pool, Big teal chair, Marina view terrace, Beach, Paloma pool, Sidewalk art, Vessel patio

Vessel Restaurant + Bar
Vessel, offers New American cuisine served in a casual, chic atmosphere. The coastal fare
created by Chef Roy Hendrickson incorporates local, seasonal and sustainable ingredients, taking traditional delicacies and giving them a
flavorful twist!

Breakfast Service Daily 7:00am - 11:00am
All Day Dining Sunday - Thursday 11:00am - 9:00pm

Friday & Saturday 11:00am -10:00pm

Brunch Saturday & Sunday 11:00am - 2:00pm
8 Bells Happy Hour Daily 2:00pm - 5:30pm
Vessel Bar Sunday - Thursday 11:00am - 10:00pm

Friday & Saturday 11:00am - 11:00pm

Vessel Live
Featuring San Diego’s finest live entertainment in the Vessel Bar
Friday 7:00pm - 10:00pm Saturday Brunch 11:00am - 2:30pm

Saturday 7:00pm - 10:00pm

Sunday Brunch 11:00am - 2:30pm

Beach Cruisers
Our complimentary beach cruisers give resort guests a street-level view of local San Diego flavor! The first hour is complimentary and
$10 an hour for additional time. Please see the fitness center for rentals.

Action Sports Rentals
Adjacent to our Wellness Center, Action Sports rentals has everything from paddle boards to wave runners for rent. Please contact us at
619.701.7966 to set up your rentals.

Discount Attraction Tickets
Be sure to stop by the front desk to pick up your discounted tickets for the following attractions! SeaWorld, San Diego Zoo, Legoland, USS
Midway, Harbor Cruises, Safari Park, Balboa Park, Old Town Trolley.

